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Section 1. Section 411, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), known as
“The Second Class Township Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10,
1947 (P. L. 1481), is amendedto read:

Section 411. Auditors.—At eachmunicipal election, the electorsof
each township shall elect one auditor to serve for a term of six years
from the first Monday of Januarynext following his election.

No auditorshallat the sametime hold anyother electiveor appointive
townshipoffice in the township in which he is employed as an auditor
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pointive school district office or employmentin the school district of the

township in which he is employedas an auditor.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 3d day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 31

AN ACT
RB 620

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes;amending, revising,con-
solidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,” authorizing grantsto assist bor-
oughs and townshipswithin the county to acquire lands and buildings for outdoor
recreationprojectsandhistoric and museumprojects.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Article XIX, act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known
as “The County Code,” is amendedby adding,after $ection 1998, a new

subdivision to read:
ARTICLE XIX

SPECIAL POWERS AND DUTIES OF COUNTIES
* * *

(s) APPROPRIATIONSFOR RECREATION AND HISTORIC AND MUSEUM

PROJECTSOF BOROUGHS AND TOWNSHIPS

Section 1999. Appropriations for Grants to Aid Certain Recreation

Projects.—Theboard of commissionersof any county may appropriate

from county funds moneys for grants to assist boroughsor townships

within the county in the purchaseor acquisition of lands or buildings.
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or both, for parks, recreationareas,open spaceprojectsand other such

outdoor projects and for historic or museumprojects.

APPROVED—The3d day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 32

AN ACT
SB 73

Amendingtheact of June26, 1931 (P. L. 1379), entitled “An act creatingin counties
of the third class a boardfor the assessmentand revision of taxes;providing for the
appointmentof the membersof such board by the county commissioners;providing
for their salaries, payableby the county; abolishing existing boards; defining the
powersandduties of suchboard;regulatingthe assessmentof persons,property and
occupationsfor county,borough,town, township, schoolandpoor purposes;author-
izing the appointmentof subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineersand clerks: pro-
viding for their compensation,payable by such counties; abolishing the office of
ward, boroughandtownship assessors,so far as the making of assessmentsand valua-
tions for taxationis concerned;andproviding for the acceptanceof this act by cities,”
providing for listing and valuationof propertyexcludedor exemptedfrom taxation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of June 26, 1931 (P. L. 1379), entitled
“An act creating in countiesof the third classa board for the assess-
ment and revision of taxes;providing for the appointmentof the mem-
bers of such board by the county commissioners;providing for their
salaries,payable by the county; abolishingexisting boards;defining the
powersand dutiesof such board; regulating the assessmentof persons,
property and occupationsfor county, borough, town, township, school
andpoor purposes;authorizingthe appointmentof subordinateassessors,
a solicitor, engineersand clerks; providing for their compensation,pay-
able by such counties;abolishingthe office of ward, boroughand town-

ship assessors,so far as the making of assessmentsand valuations for
taxation is concerned;and providing for the acceptanceof this act by

cities,” amendedJuly 29, 1953 (P. L. 974), is amendedto read:
Section3. It shall be the duty of said board,in eachcounty to which

this act applies, to makeand havesupervisionof the making of annual
assessmentsof persons,property andoccupationsnow or hereaftermade

subject to assessmentfor taxation for county, borough,town, township,
school, poor and institution district purposes,and to make and have

supervision of listing and valuation of property excluded or exempted

from taxation. In making assessmentsof property at less than actual


